
 

December 2019 Board Notes from Highland High School 
 
From Dr. Chris Becker, Principal-  The end of the semester is just about here 
and final exams take place Wed., Dec. 18-Fri., Dec. 20.  It has been an eventful 
school year thus far and we are excited to finish the decade and start fresh with 
the new year.  We wish you and your family a Merry Christmas, Happy Holidays, 
and a Happy New Year, and hope you’re able to spend quality time with family, 
friends, and loved ones over Winter Break.  As a reminder, students resume 
classes on Tuesday, January 7, 2019.  
 
The newsletter contains information on upcoming Final Exams, the required SAT 
Test on April 14, Illinois State Scholars awards, the 5 Essentials Survey, and 
other important items.  As always, please contact the HHS office with any 
questions, feedback, or concerns.  We appreciate your continued support in 
making HHS a great place for students, staff, parents, and community.  Enjoy the 
last few weeks of the decade and we look forward to seeing you as we start fresh 
in 2020!  
 
Final Exam Information- Semester I Exams begin Dec. 18, 19, and 20 with 
make-up exams taking place Jan 6, 2020. Please see info below for more details.  

● EXAM SCHEDULE for SEMESTER I 
● Students are required to take exams on scheduled days unless a Final 

Exam CHANGE FORM was signed and approved by Friday, Dec 6, 2019. 
● Students wishing to leave after exams need a PERMISSION SLIP signed 

by parent and administrator for each exam day. 
● FINAL EXAM HANDBOOK INFO 19-20 
● Electronic Device Info during exams 
● Final Exam Calculator 
● FINAL EXAM FLOW CHART 
● ISA (Illinois Science Assessment) FLOW CHART 

https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/371071/Exam_Schedule.doc-FALL_2019.docx.pdf
https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/371093/FINAL_EXAM_CHANGE_FORM.doc_DEC_2019.docx_1_.pdf
https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/371093/FINAL_EXAM_CHANGE_FORM.doc_DEC_2019.docx_1_.pdf
https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/371093/FINAL_EXAM_CHANGE_FORM.doc_DEC_2019.docx_1_.pdf
https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/371103/Final_Exam_Permission_Slip-Fall_2019.docx.pdf
https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/371103/Final_Exam_Permission_Slip-Fall_2019.docx.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0rxceYmezfic2txVTBwUmFhcW9KNllHODlQelNEVWF0SW9j/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0rxceYmezfiemtTS01uSVBfQ3JWcEYtX3lOWmdIYTNGRUpB/view?usp=sharing
https://gpacalculator.net/semester-grade-calculator/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B_XyWLkGFNSAdEs2WEwyYlZJdThaUVFOOVdiVUJ2RGp6NFI4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0rxceYmezfiWnFvZFlXQWVMT0xBbU9DZUNibW5rZGQyZ2FR/view?usp=sharing


 
Please remember that HHS enforces an academic integrity policy all year – 
including during final exams. Electronic devices and cell phones are not 
permitted during exam sessions. Students are expected to take exams on their 
scheduled exam day.  Changes to final exams are used for unavoidable 
schedule conflicts and were due on Friday, Dec 6.  
 
Semester grades are counted as follows:  
(Qtr. 1 40% + Qtr. 2 40% + Final Exam 20%) =100% (Final Semester Grade) 
NOTE-Qtr. 1 and Qtr. 2 are 50% each when students are exempt from Final 
Exams. Please see the exam calculator to calculate grades prior to Final Exams. 
 
Required SAT Testing for 9th, 10th, and 11th graders on April 14-HHS is 
planning a practice SAT test for Juniors on Fri., Feb. 7, which is a ½ day of 
school, to help students prepare for the state assessment.  The SAT Test for 
Juniors is Tues., April 14 and the SAT 9 and 10 assessment for 9th and 10th 
graders is also on Tues., Apr.14. (Tuesday after Easter). Seniors will have a 
non-attendance College/Career Day on April 14. 
 
English, math, and other core teachers will assist students in registering for Khan 
Academy practice sessions.  A parent letter will be sent next semester providing 
families with important information on preparing for upcoming standardized tests. 
Please see the following link https://www.collegeboard.org/  for details regarding 
the SAT 11 and the SAT 9 and 10.  
 

Illinois Student Assistance Commission congratulates 20 HHS students  

Highland High School is pleased to announce that 20 students from the 
graduating class of 2020 have been recognized as Illinois State Scholars. 

The Illinois Student Assistance Commission (ISAC), the state agency committed 
to helping make college accessible and affordable for Illinois families, confers this 
prestigious recognition to top Illinois high school students annually. This year, 

https://gpacalculator.net/semester-grade-calculator/
https://www.collegeboard.org/
http://www.isac.org/
http://www.isac.org/


 
more than 17,500 honorees join the other top students who have been honored 
for their academic achievements since the designation was first introduced in 
1958.  

“Our students continue to shine in so many ways and we are extremely proud of 
their efforts. They have worked so hard to reach the top of their class.  We thank 
our students, teachers, parents, and community for their continued support,” said 
Dr. Chris Becker, Highland High School principal. 

The 2020-21 Illinois State Scholars represent approximately the top ten percent 
of high school seniors from 726 high schools across the state. Illinois State 
Scholars are chosen based on a combination of exemplary ACT or SAT test 
scores and sixth semester class rank.  

The following Highland High School seniors were named 2020-21 Illinois State 
Scholars: Ethan Augustin, Lia Basden, Zachary Bluhm, Reagan Crask, 
Kamryn Daiber, Bree Etherton, Kaitlyn Feldmann, Taylor Fleming, Nicholas 
Hanratty, Olivia Jansen, Ashley Knackstedt, Nicole Knackstedt, Tess Korte, 
Jackson Marchal, Tristan Maslar, Alexander Reed, Connor Sands, Megan 
Vidmar, Tyler Werner, Trevor Zobrist. 

“On behalf of ISAC, we congratulate the 2020-21 Illinois States Scholars,” said 
Eric Zarnikow, executive director of ISAC. “I’m consistently impressed with the 
passion, focus, organization, and dedication of our State Scholars. It is a credit to 
these students--as well as to their support systems and to our schools--that so 
many of them are not only driven to achieve but also reflect a true love of 
learning and a desire to use their education to make the world a better place.” 

While the State Scholar recognition does not include a monetary prize, honorees 
will receive a congratulatory letter from ISAC and a personalized Certificate of 
Achievement. Honorees can also download a digital Illinois State Scholar badge 
that can be displayed on their online profiles and social media platforms, and 
shared with high school counselors, prospective colleges, employers, family 

http://www.isac.org/studentportal/badge
http://www.isac.org/studentportal/badge


 
members and others.  A complete list of the 2020-21 Illinois State Scholars 
(https://bit.ly/2Reh1IY) can be found on ISAC’s website.  

 

Seated (Left to Right): Tyler Werner, Zachary Bluhm, Connor Sands, Alexander Reed, 
Trevor Zobrist, Tristan Maslar, Nicholas Hanratty, Ethan Augustin, Jackson Marchal. 

Standing (Left to Right):  Lia Basden, Nicole Knackstedt, Kaitlyn Feldmann, Ashley 
Knackstedt, Reagan Crask, Megan Vidmar, Taylor Fleming, Olivia Jansen, Tess Korte, 
Bree Etherton, Kamryn Daiber. 

  

https://www.isac.org/students/before-college/college-career-planning/state-scholar/
https://www.isac.org/students/before-college/college-career-planning/state-scholar/
https://bit.ly/2Reh1IY


 
December 6 and January 6 Teacher In-Services-  HHS faculty and staff 
continue to participate in a variety of professional development activities to 
improve teaching, learning, and professional practices.  The December 6 
in-service included activities related to formative and summative assessments. 
Plans for the January 6th in-service include a keynote for the entire district from 
educational speaker Todd Whiatker and additional safety and security training. 
 
From Mr. Caleb Houchins, Associate Principal: Please take a moment to fill 
out the 5 Essentials Parent Survey.  Highland CUSD 5 will work in concert with 
the Illinois State Board of Education (ISBE) to conduct a statewide survey of 
school climate and learning conditions. The survey provides an opportunity for 
students, teachers, and parents to have a voice in improving their schools by 
taking a 25-minute research-based survey to help identify strengths and 
weaknesses in their school’s learning environment.  This survey serves as a 
reflective opportunity for schools to review progress in a variety of areas.  The 
Illinois 5Essentials Survey provides a comprehensive overview of each school’s 
organizational culture in an individualized report measuring five areas for school 
success: 
 • Effective Leaders 
 • Collaborative Teachers 
 • Involved Families 
 • Supportive Environment 
 • Ambitious Instruction 
 
Twenty years of research at the University of Chicago in over 400 schools has 
shown that schools that were strong on at least three of the 5Essentials were 10 
times more likely to make significant gains in reading and math scores than 
schools that were weak on three or more of the Essentials. Generated from a 
rigorous analysis of survey responses, 5Essentials Reports demonstrate what 
students, teachers, and parents say about their schools and serve as important 
indicators for school success and areas to improve. 

https://u345601.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=OevJTC07nyg6Jg1wqaahlNBcKf-2F0m9cu2IV-2FJlV8og-2BWlJLAbCd183aUbmE2AJwdUdkbLkyL2h6k98dmAn6ETv4dfMGmnv7Ie-2F-2BGZnj9JX2pudeAzpyU5e3XiYNciq3TX2MR-2Br0Z8ZPGHEITdyR1kSveF-2FHET05PtLir3KKxcg-2BpZEUWZF1VXVSRV1JNpAj8o-2F5eZjyYVN9PSu-2BeFB01djyZA5P23VUIAZQMUZnTiqDRx3SKSnnPfKL38-2BgQliB-2F1MBjjF7tVFfi82rT2gAecJc9halqyk9YPZoq7oIxoa6FuxvqLHRuptA54mTGwz9f1SmQk9xG0QmlsmM-2BWt9XDDou4v7CvZ0FT90Rt8DylbBUbQQGtpAFPgSmRSPKiKc41kLfMzw4CCvHGu7lv9mqWBSJjQYSPNHZgWS0Ax7azIPIelPZBth7BYUE-2FJL7mB6rG-2FEWlaJZhsjEe4IBYFQTtsSOUgPr-2BLKY-2FDt0Qh9qeVMqzRLbWwY2gfAK9gdBU32CSxcFQ6d3XWjCyKbaMCQi-2BQ-3D-3D_QgTyQ-2BdnclMP-2F-2Bx8H8S4cooN03iBOqKlNKx8TkM-2B1Su9cuRFGszL5v2E2ZG-2FA6PysiwdYj5624-2BJgXkW3I6oX2v5Y4lZjJ7bm6gZdVijCsmbrsBuMmWApUsAxAMdQZRgiUnYdXCus1pEZG5ryfR8gYuK6Hoou-2BC0Ml56YYs-2FzDrq6L4PqNzuuCKJazwyAu-2F63AFNPi6ce6ksuPjmqlNRaitE4HJ-2B3N53EI95R7-2BdsVI-3D


 
 
Highland CUSD 5 has consistently participated in the statewide 5Essentials 
Survey and is required by ISBE to administer the survey to students, faculty, and 
parents again this year to continue tracking and informing progress.  Your 
participation in the parent portion of the survey helps us understand conditions at 
your child’s school and guides improvement. Your identity and survey responses 
will be kept confidential and will never be connected to you or your child. 

 
The Illinois 5Essentials Survey window runs Oct. 24, 2019 to Feb. 14, 2020. 
HHS students will take the 5Essentials survey later in the year.  For more 
information visit: https://www.isbe.net/Pages/5Essentials-Survey.aspx or 
https://survey.5-essentials.org/illinois/?target_name=parent.  
 
From Ms. Amy Boscolo, Assistant Principal/Athletic Director: Winter Athletics- 
 
Winter Sports Update- 
Our winter sports are well underway and athletes have had a great start to the 
season. The Varsity Lady Bulldog Basketball team has a current record of 5-1. 
The Lady Bulldogs won the Salem Thanksgiving Tournament and are preparing 
for some big games over the next few weeks.  The girls will play Civic Memorial 
(12/18), Mater Dei (12/20), Vincennes Lincoln (1/4) along with an 8:30 am game 
against Greenville in the Optimist Shootout on January 11.  
 
Boys Varsity Basketball started the season at the St. Anthony Thanksgiving 
Tournament and battled for a win against Unity.  They continue to improve and 
rebuild, and are excited to compete this season.  The boys compete in the Mater 
Dei Christmas Tournament over winter break along with a 10:00 am game 
against Triad in the Optimist Shootout on January 11.  
 

https://u345601.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=pr3T05H2oeVXfnSU4lR0WD1fOspm1ieLjGV4re-2FPyTlhrOGddpI6xaJvChem-2B-2Bv83HNTUzSsbPa6D3LRvt8s1A-3D-3D_QgTyQ-2BdnclMP-2F-2Bx8H8S4cooN03iBOqKlNKx8TkM-2B1Su9cuRFGszL5v2E2ZG-2FA6PyURrK0q8-2FPSMi1ivDg1Ss0WgSgowY0zcAX0zbGlpp-2FwHTbE0tGM0PrAGdM-2Bsh4oJS5GNDh28-2FHD9WIs4TG9nVw8fooKYxOT9wQTmpzjIJ6YlOqWcZRxWczQuYglXW8MTicaS6bJ0oeTV-2BwM7kmImfqvPPtXLu-2F8F3UYweNFNCYZU-3D
https://www.isbe.net/Pages/5Essentials-Survey.aspx
https://survey.5-essentials.org/illinois/?target_name=parent


 
Varsity Boys and Girls Bowling are on a roll staying at the top of the conference 
at the start of the season.  Bowling continues both conference and tournament 
play throughout Winter Break.  
 
Wrestling is off to a great start as participation numbers are up this year.  They 
will compete in multiple tournaments over the holidays, including the Lincoln 
Varsity and Carbondale Varsity Tournaments.  The wrestling team will be at 
home on Tues., Dec. 17 versus O’Fallon and Civic Memorial beginning at 6:00 
pm. 
 
The HHS Dance Team competed in Lindbergh on Dec. 7 and took 2nd place in 
Lyrical and 4th place in Varsity Poms.  They will be competing in Belleville on 
Sat., Jan., 2020.  
 
The Cheerleading team qualified for ICCA State in their first competition in 
Waterloo on Nov. 23.  Reliegh Bent, Kamy Daiber and Karlie Broske were 
selected for ICCA All State.  Kamy Daiber was also selected as an ICCA 
Scholarship Finalist.  Cheer will compete again on Dec. 22 in Edwardsville.  
 
From Mr. Bob Vance-PE, Personal Finance, and Blood Drive Sponsor:  On 
Nov. 18, numerous HHS students and staff participated in the first of two 
scheduled blood drives for the school year.  Over 76 units of blood were 
collected that day, which according to the Mississippi Valley Regional Blood 
Bank representatives, provide lifesaving assistance for over 300 people.  Many 
students were first time donors who bravely helped to save lives.  We are 
extremely thankful for our amazing volunteers and sponsors who stepped up to 
help those in need.  A second blood drive is scheduled in late February. 
 
From Mr. Gibb-Clark, HHS Choral Director: This has been a fantastic month 
for the HHS Choirs. Both the Madrigal and Chamber singers performed in 
multiple community events with the highlight being the Madrigal Dinner on Dec. 



 
6, 7, and 8.  The shows were amazing and also included a newly introduced 
Saturday matinee. The event was held at HMS and students did a phenomenal 
job showcasing their singing, dancing, and acting talents.  Several HHS groups 
and classes supported the Madrigals and this year and deserve credit. They 
include the Building Trades classes for constructing a stage extension, PLTW 
and Tech Club for decorations and a promotional commercial, the Art students 
for painting and decorating banners, and the Sign Language Club for interpreting 
the event for the hearing impaired.  The Christmas Concert took place Dec. 10 in 
the HE auditorium at 7:00pm.  
 
Finally, we would like to recognize and congratulate the following students who 
will be attending All-State this year!!  They include: Dale Miller - All-State 
Honors Choir, Caleb Stratton - All-State Honors Choir, Madi Crawford - 
All-State Choir, Daniel Williams - All-State Choir, Reyna Boergerhoff - 
All-State Future Music Educators, and Elizabeth Huntley -  All-State Future 
Music Educators.  It has been an amazing semester for the choirs and we look 
forward to continued success this spring! 

Standing (Left to Right):  Mr. Andrew Gibb-Clark, Caleb Stratton, Dale Miller, Madi Crawford, 
Daniel Williams, Elizabeth Huntley, Reyna Boergerhoff 

 



 
From the School Counselors-Mary Jackson (Department Chair), Carrie 
Lieberman, and Amber Spaeth: November was busy as counselors started 
registration, focused on academic motivation and girls support groups, and 
continued to learn about career opportunities for students.  They attended the 
CTE Counselor Workshop and PowerSchool Training to advance their skills. 
Counselors also met individually with the HHS Class of 2021 to request courses 
for their senior year.  Approximately 331 students signed-in for individual 
appointments. Of those who signed in, 15% were freshman, 6% were 
sophomores, 57% were juniors, and 22% were seniors.  Of those signing in, 
approximately 66% visited for academic reasons, 17% for college and careers, 
9% for the Nurse, and 8% for personal reasons.  Please click the link below for 
the December newsletter: https://www.smore.com/v8e4d. 
 
From Susanne Himsel, NHS Advisor- On Wednesday, November 20th, with 
the help of Mr. Sutton, Mr. Hacke, and Dr. Becker, the National Honor Society 
had the privilege of inducting 61 new members into the organization.  These 
members are exceptional in the areas of scholarship, leadership, service, and 
character.  Now, NHS looks forward to February when it leads the annual 
Respect Awareness campaign and fundraises to send teachers and students into 
Carlyle Lake for the Special Olympics Polar Plunge. 
 

Check out the links for info on the HHS website & social media 
Highland CUSD #5 and HHS Web Pages  
HHS Smartphone App- Apple App Store & Google Play 
HHS Twitter- https://twitter.com/HHSbulldogsIL   
HHS Twitter Athletics- https://twitter.com/HHSBulldogAD   
HHSFacebook-https://www.facebook.com/Highland-High-School-IL-501479
483667441/   
Highland CUSD 5 Facebook- https://www.facebook.com/highlandcusd5/ 
HHS Counseling- 
https://www.highlandcusd5.org/o/highland-high-school/page/counseling-de
partment--18  
PowerSchool Login- https://ps.highlandcusd5.org/public/   

https://www.smore.com/v8e4d
https://www.highlandcusd5.org/o/highland-cusd-5
https://www.highlandcusd5.org/o/highland-high-school
https://www.highlandcusd5.org/o/highland-high-school
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/highland-cusd-5-il/id1432066672
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/highland-cusd-5-il/id1432066672
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.apptegy.highlandil
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.apptegy.highlandil
https://twitter.com/HHSbulldogsIL
https://twitter.com/HHSbulldogsIL
https://twitter.com/HHSBulldogAD
https://twitter.com/HHSBulldogAD
https://www.facebook.com/Highland-High-School-IL-501479483667441/
https://www.facebook.com/Highland-High-School-IL-501479483667441/
https://www.facebook.com/highlandcusd5/
https://www.facebook.com/highlandcusd5/
https://www.highlandcusd5.org/o/highland-high-school/page/counseling-department--18
https://www.highlandcusd5.org/o/highland-high-school/page/counseling-department--18
https://www.highlandcusd5.org/o/highland-high-school/page/counseling-department--18
https://ps.highlandcusd5.org/public/
https://ps.highlandcusd5.org/public/


 

Links for HHS Events and Happenings- 
2019-2020 HHS Important Dates & 2019-2020 School Calendar  
Athletic Website, FALL SPORTS, WINTER SPORTS & SPRING SPORTS 
 
Educationally Yours, 
 
Dr. Chris Becker Mr. Caleb Houchins Ms. Amy Boscolo 
Principal Associate Principal Assistant Principal/Athletics  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zw7sAFqM40R6qGb12vLkE8i-mUQ0cEyF1sZx4lSirMc/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0rxceYmezfiVTVod0xadC16OGlLXzhJaFhzOXhPYm9sYjBZ/view?usp=sharing
https://sites.google.com/highlandcusd5.org/hhsathletics
https://sites.google.com/highlandcusd5.org/hhsathletics/fall-sports
https://sites.google.com/highlandcusd5.org/hhsathletics/winter-sports?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/highlandcusd5.org/hhsathletics/winter-sports?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/highlandcusd5.org/hhsathletics/spring-sports?authuser=0


 

 



 



 

  



 

  



 

 



 

  



 



 
  



 

 


